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ver to Action -

NR Overoomes illiousnos, ConstipA" Cold Point, April 12.-Mr.' A. W.tion Siok Headaoha, Quickly. No
Oriping or Pain. Quaranted. Chapman and son, Pope, went to

Charleston Ffiday to buy goods folt
ton

oan iginationith sinich, the Chapman Bros. & Comnpay st6re.
liver and bowels-aro closely Allied They returned sunday.and tho proper action of any of theso
organs is larelr dependent

oo y tho Mr. H. F. Wheeler spent several j
correct funetonngofnall the others. days last week in Nashville, Tenn."Whipping"' Your liver. into notion
:with calorint oi forcing your bowela .r. Clift-n Madden, of Orcenwood,**ith Irritating laxatives, or e~tol

.lr l~tnMdeofGenod
cathartics, is a great TIstal:e. Abet- spent lSuiduy Wiih his father, Mr.
ten.r safr Plan io strenthening and Tom Madden.ton ng the Nvholo dlgcatlvo and elimnina-
live system Wah Nature's Remedy Mr. Hleber Wheeler, of Saluda coun-
(NR Tabletn). whichi rot only briniam'~imnlediato relief, but gciuino and las- ty, spent Sunday with his brother, .1.
ing bene.t. It acts on the otomach. 1F. Wheelerliver. bowols and kidney, inproves -

diestion and azlmilationi overcduto Miss -Nina Duncan, after spendingbilou,c, corrects conr ,4t-nedquiktly rc oes sclcie h o. several months at Union, has returned
ot your syztem thorou. y el'

alnd purl:!cd for onice; stopnli,."H ,%
and owcla workin together g- Mrs.T. P. Duncan is spending someorovls 1arniony an( you lit not naveN~~tako -nnv a uttk time with relatives In Laurens,
one NIR Tablot occasionall to keep ir. T. 11. 'Nelson, after being con-your system in good conditlou and al-
Ways cel your bet.oemember It Is -fined to his home for several days, is
easier and cheapser to keep well than
it Is to got well. out again.

ot a 2o box and try it with the Mr. F. T. i0uncan, of Clinton, Rt. 1,understandinV that It inust give you
reater relief and benefit than any spent Friday night with relatives here.

bowel oi' liver mnedicine you ever used
or no- pay. Nature's Remedy RNdl Mrs. Willali Nelson, of Woodruc.
Tablets) Isdold guaranteed ad visited Mrs. J. C. Nelson last Sundayrecommecnded by your druggist.Ai.A W.Vlean]fmysptLAURIENS DRUG CO4 Laurens, S. C. ir. A. W. Funer and family spent

Sunday with 'Mr. John C. Nelson and
Vfamily.

ABLET n FINAL SETLEMENT.
Take notice that on the 20th day of

S April, 1920, I will render a final ac-
count -of my -acts and doings as Ad-
ministratrix of the estate of W. W.
'lMadden, deceased, In the ofllce of the

ED DIAMOND COFFEE isrobate of Taurens county, at
lIED)IAMNI)CFFEE 1.1 o'clock a. mi. and on the sameo day

the "big thing" at breakfast- illlapply for a il discharge from
my tritst, as Admninistratrix.

and all other meals. It bus the Aiiy person indebted to said estate
Is notified andI required to make p~ay-real honest coffee taste-the mont on that date; and all epersons

genuineioffee flavor. You must having clalma against said ostate will
presunt thec on or before oaidf(ate,

like It! duly proven or be forever barred.
MRS. AUoAtMADDION,

Ask your grocer. Admainistratrix.
nypersonindbartd17, 1920. 35-t-A

SecondHandForsd
We have the following second hand

hnFord Cars at bargain prices:

Two 1916 Models
One 1918 Model
One 1919 Model

Come and see them.

Vincent Motor Car Co.

PEARLHITEA

In A~~~. i'eriali of ai 'i'huousiand Senat ionls.

W. Chambers romanhce, a noble-Thill- { hcarted Y'anke' gIrl, sleuthed the'
perp~et rators of t hi terribleing black secret and exiposed

Weekly thi kai "eign"
Install-
mients ,_

Pearl White's Latest and Best Pathe Serial

* FIRST EPISODE AT OPERA H-OUSE
SATURDAY

And Every Saturday for 15 Weeks

IKE THE ANGEL. OF DEATH
lo fBolt or Bar or. Brand" Can Shut

Out Norvy Reporter Bent on
an 'interview.

Mt1e lon. James Uenry Sm1i)th, trust
tagnate and profiteer, sat in the Ma-

ogany and plush drawing-yoom of his
aansion ' at' Stingeni-by-the Sea and

miled. For days the federal grand
ury had tried unsuccessfully to arrest
tim for raising the price of red hlan-
kel underwear. F/or weeks his wife
lad tried to serve a 'summons on him
0 appear and pay back allmony. For
nonths a stenographer had been try-
ing to collect a, judgment for breach of
romise.
Hon. James Henry Smith was en-

titled to smile. At Stingen-by-tlie-
Sea lie was safe. Armed guards pa-
trolled his grounds. Charged wires pro-
tected the entrances. Bloodhounds
snlffed the pathways. There was a
bronze padlock to the front door to,
which the lon. James Henry held the
key. A detective sat in the hallway
with a shotgun in his lap. Just out-
side the drawing-room door a burglar
alarm was concealed under a rug. Yes,
take it all in till, it seemed safe.
As the lion. James Henry mused, a

little, smiling individual appeared at
the front entrance. lie jumped nimly
over lie charged wire, slapped the
captain of the guards on the back, pat-
ted the bloodhound on the head, fitted
a duplicate key in the padlock, shoved
a cigar in the detective's face, skipped
nimbly over the burglar-alarm rug,
and, pushing upen the door to the
drawing-room, stepped Inside.
"Hello Jtamy I" he said affably.
The banker rose heavily.
"Wh' In I- are you?" lie asked in a

hoarse voice.
The blithe, smiling individual

chucked his hat on a table amn( pulled
out a wad of copy-paper and a penell.
"Who, me?" he c iuckled. "I'm a

reporter. Nice pliace you have."
And the interview was on . . r-

Cleveland Plain Dealer.

illica a Creative Gplus.
Luigi Illica, the famous poet and It.

brettist who recently died at his villa,
Castel Aquatto, at Milan, created the
plots for more operas than any other
writer for the last quarter century in
Italy. Ills most famous operas were
written in collahorailon with Guiseppe
Giacosa, and aire "Bohieme," "Fedora,"
"Manon" and "Adriana." He wrote
"Iris" and "Maschere" with collabora-
tion, and has at least forty less famous
operas to his credit. Many composers
drew upon him for plot and lines, says
the Detroit News.
Although he was fifty-eight yeair

old when Italy entered the world war,
Illica volunteered for service and was
with the artillery for one year. lie
suffered a fall from which lie did not
fully recover, and was forced to give
up military duty.
"is latest important opera score

was that of "Isaheau." for whlich Mas-
eagni supplied the music. The opera
was received with indifference, which
discouraged Illica. There was consid-
erable dismussion about alterations
made In the libretto by the composer
and director, and Illiea said the pro-
duction gave an entirely wrong inter
pretation of his 'ork.

Better Postage Stamps.
Whether or npt one is intereste(d in

postage stamps, excpt as a-.ery tem-
porary possession,,*a lick and a prom-
ise, otne might say, that the post of-
flee will dlelive'r the letter, it is pleas-
nut to know, on the word of a writer
on philately, that the new stamps that
come after the war atre much liner
artist ically than those5 which formerly
circulated. The subjlect offers 'Itself
to an essayist and his study wvould
perhiaps show ai steadty imiprovement
during the last few dliecades in the ar-
tistlec quality of many everyday thlings,
coins, banknotes and alvert isemuents,
for example, .that lpreparedl the way
for the artistry of the posters that
platyedl so large r. part in the war,
and now expresses itself In the design
of the new postage stamnps. Art ists
of dlistinct ion, in facet, have been called
upon to design many of thle new
etamps, as during the wanr they deC
signed many of thme posters.-Christlan
Science Monitor.

Made Study of Ocean Currents.
Admiral Pillsbutry, who has just died

at the aged of sevenity-three, neo ci
shirked a fight, yet In the de(veilp
ment of his carecer he camne to be
known more as a sclentist thani as ai
fighter, lIe had made a more careful
study of the Gluif stream andl of ocenti
currents generally than any other na
val ofilcer; and 1 this field of resear-cl
he land few rivals. Among those rivala
was the prince of Monaco, w~ho hiaf
also amadle a specialty of currents. Ad
miraI Pillsbury's monographs coat rib
ute very largely to the world's stock 01
informaition. The ultimate destinatlor
of drifting mines gave particulati
value to this phase of oceanhograp~hy
after the armistice.

- He Didn't Care.
Pupils from Technical high choo

were making the usual afternoon tril
to townt on an overcr'owdled IEas
Michigani street car. Mr. Flirt waii
also making the trip to town on thi
particular afternoon, and fromi an a1(
vantageous position was making eye
at the girls.

''hat fellow doesn't - n to eard
who he winks at,'' sugges d one o
ptho feminine members of t h crowd
Then five seconds iater: "O. hieav
ens-he winked at me."-Indla poj1
Newsn.

-tCO0 Toni. Coil. Daily.
Aiberta coalminhiUes have -iaity oul

put of maore than 10.000 tons.

Car Tracks Wear Tires.
The severest wear on solid tires Is
aused by driving on the car tracks,
ccording to an ofliclal of n rubber
ontpany, quoted by the Scientific
Imerlean. He sa'ys thnt when on the
racks niost of the lond Is concentrated
on a limited portion of the tread, se
hat It is overloaded and. quickly worn
tway, besides, a sharp pointed frog
nay actually cut a piece off the tire
lust as a knife would.

Timely Advice.
If you would keep' the wolf roM

the door don't inveigle him into the
front yard with titbits of extrav.
agance.

Costly Followers.
Costly followers are not to be liked,

lest while a man make his train longer,
he make his wings shorter.--Franttr
Bacon.

We are proud of HED IA.
OOND COFFEE. We know it is
a really good, pure, clean coffee

of the fineit body and flavor.
Our patrons know there Is none

better.
Ask your' grocer.

It's dollars
to doughnuts-

no man ever smoked a better
cigarette at any price!

,C AMELS quality, and their expert blend
of choice Turkish and choice Domestic

tobaccos hand you a cigarette that will sat-
isfy every smoke. desire you ever expressed.

C &You will prefer this Camel blend to either
SU kind smoked straightI

Camels mellow-mildness will certainly
appeal to you. The "body" is all there, and

- ikthat smoothness! It's a delight!
Go the limit with Camels! They will not

tire your taste. And, they leave no unpleas'
TURKISH &DOMESTIC? ant cigaretty aftertaste nor unpleasant ciga-

S ft %TIt retty odor

Just compare Camels with any ciga-
rette in the world at any price!
Caniela are .okl evcrywhere in seientiflalh, mented
pickag~e' of 20 ciAcreftes; or ton paetan ge (200
Cjj(.tejteS) in a inssino inper-covered carton.
IVo -trongtly re-commend this enrion for thm ionwa
or oificte %upply or,when you travel.

R. 1. REYNODS TOBACCO CO., Winton-Slcm. N. C.

OPERA HOUSE.
FR"IDAY, APR'2IL 16

WILLIAM FOX Presents
The Greatest Racing Story in the World

Thoroughbreds and high life in-
termingled with a basic drama of
human emotion. Tense with life
and action and abounding in
thrills.

Prices---15c and 35c
(Includling War Tax)


